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"L' ELEPHANT EST LE PLUS GRAND-"

A

LARGE PARTY

VISITS

Tin;

A. S. O.

1"'ho gentleman from Missollri depicted in this issue is not a victim
of ~i~antism or of any other discoverable pathology, but purely a big
man, a eOI'll-feel farmer, a busky! Missouri is noted for bumper crops!
Here we bayc the seven fat years crowded into one. You say he is illpl'op~rtioncd? 'Yell, not so bad. At hirth he weig-hed fourteen pounds.
Some baby! -At twelve he had leached the two hundred fifty mark. At
twenty-one he had mounted to fOUT huuch'cd. Now, at the age of fOl'tyfiYC', he tips the Fairbanks at six hundred thirty-five! So far, so good.
His chest measlU"CS eighty inches, only four less than his abdomen. Have
all of us as slight a discrepancy as that! He has six and -one half feet
of bone and brawn to cany all this and a size fourteen foot for underpinn.ing. A number eight hat fits comfortably on his ample brow. Keedless to fay, the good wife makes all his clothes. Three of we ordinary-sized
mortals buttoned ourselves comfortably within his suit coat. 'Ve do
not know how much cloth goes into his p;cnc/'ous trousers but we venture
to guess that it is well over the three squaJ'c yard mark! He has two
childrell, a boy and girl, both large but not excessively so. His father
was an inch taller than he iS,but weighed only about three lumdred pounds.
So tJlC wbole family is cast in more. or less the sallle sort of mold. This
vast bulk is somewhat of a burden, yet the fellow carries a barrel of Rour
without great difficulty and "pitebes hay like a bOl'se fork". He came
fOl't~· miles to see us in a Ifflivvel'J1 (Henry please copy)-in the whole
of the back seat-and they say the bow was high out of water no mattcr how bad the road. Xow :i\IissoUl·i roads-Yes, that is HDavy" and
HVnll l' standing beside him on the hospital steps. Neither of them is
pUlly. Our Dr. George was never so chagrinned in his life, for, hitherto,
he has considered himself Olle of the higgest: but this fail' stranger outweighed him twice and then had one hundred thirty-five pounds to
spare! We were glad the platform was solidi-and that McManis
Stool, too! ,Bravo! Brothel' Dr.) But, juet to sbow you how mighty is
osteopathy-this big fellow has been tr3ated for several things, including
phlebitis, and cured, by a little slip of an osteopath who scarcely weighs
that odd one hundred tbil'ty-fivc pounds! Multum in parvum!!
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OSTEOPATHY-A VOCATION
(From an Address before the Hyoid Chapter, Chicago, ][]inois, October 1, 1921)

DR. S. V.

R.OBUCK

Almost since the day of my graduation from the American School
of Osteopathy at Kilksville in 1913 it has heen my desire and ambition
to say and write something that will help the student, or reeent graduate, or perchanc~ the older one in practice, to realize his dreams and
ambitions. This, I realize cannot be done by giving advice and not
showing the way. If I can give some outline of the methods that will
bring about results, my effort~ will bear flUit.
The choice of a vocation is often a difficult one. There arc those
who nrc so decidedly adapted to do certain things that it is unnecessary
fol' thelu to make a choice. You rnay say it has been prc~arl'anged fol'
such persons. But the majority of people havc to choosa. Sometimes
the result of choice tel'lninates in failure and they have to select some other
vccation and see if they are not adapted to that. There are individuals
who are expeti in character reading and, because of this faculty, are able
to assist materially in selectin~ vocational work congenial to the individual. I would recommend that if one cannot decide for on~'s self ,
the help of such a person will he of practical value.
The thought just sounded is one worthy of a moment's consideration. Congenial work. Select thc work that yOIl would like most of
all to do. "The man who does not find happiness 'in his work will never
know what happiness is." If you are happy in your work, it will not become a lmrden and you will always be eager to improve yourself and
pedect yOl1rself in your work. Your· sale ambition will not be to make a
living. That will easiJ.v follow as a "esult of your efficiency wben your
soul and heart work in harmony with yom' hand. There is mucb room
at thc top of the ladder.
Now that you have chosen yom' vocation and you are to become a
physician of a new school, yOH will find much to interest you and tax
your faculties to the limit. You have undertaken a man's job and will
never, so long as you live, suffer from lack of difficult and new problems.
The human body i~ so complex that the oldest and most experienced
practitionCl s are constantly finding n'ew prohlems. This should not
he discow·aging, but 'luite the contI ary, if you arc healthy red-blooded
men.
You have chosen YOlU' lot among pion~l'S and as n. pioneer must
do YOUl· P3lt to IJla7& new trails and stand guard day and night in hot
hlistering sun or cold hlizzard. You must be ever ..eady to go with
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your comrades wherever the battle takp.s you. ne loyal-true blue~tand by those who are fighting for you. Be alt..uistic enough that
yOU will not faltel' when the enemy attacks your cOI111'adc either with
weapon, or pen, 01' word of mouth and flattery. Be altruistic enough
that ycu will stand fa .. the principlc that will makc you what you want
to be. In other words, he a man.
The wonderful cartoonist., BI'iggs, in oue of his charactcl istic cartoons
last winter lmdel' the caption of If The Days of Real Sport, Jl pictw'ed
some boys making a place where they could f'lide down a hill with their
sleds. The boys were of Val ions sizes. There W3.'3 one who stood almost
head and shouldm's above the athOl'S. The boys were carrying water in
pails of various sizes, paeh doing as much as he could, and were t.hrowing the water on the sLide wheTe it wonld freeze and make it better. I
said the boys were carrying water. One was not. That onc was the
largest and strongest onc of them all. While the cthers were preparing
thc slide he was utilizing that which thcy were working hard to get rcady.
The hays wcre mging him to help. But he "Didn't have to." And
he 1I would play on that hill just as long as he wanted to. II Did you
ever see anyone of whom that rerninds you? Did you admire him and
his principle of life?
You have cast yom IDt with others. From now on you willl'eceive
hencfit from the toil 311d hardships of others. You will receive benefit
from l)loneys they spend-moneys they earll by long bours of toil and
sacriticc of worldly pleasures. Arc you a man? Will you accept a
man's place among thos;} with whom you cast your lot and upon whOln
your future protection depends? "ViII you leave your comrade struggling and trudging along the road with a heavy burden, while you walk
away and carry none of tbe venison yOll will eat when in camp? Oh,
pioneer, you are in a new country when~ the organized enemy is constantly trying to ambush you. He knows the country well. Keep together, lest you get cut off from the main army and be annihilated or lost.
The vocation that you have chosen was founded by an American
whc had the red blood to fight fOI· principles he thought right. He enlisted in the Union Army and fought to free cnslaved humanity. After
the war Wl:lS over, he again enlisted in the cause of humanity to frce the
peoplcs of the world from slavery to drug t1w·apy. He later received
recruits and as such you have come into our camp. Are you to be friend
or foc·? This great Amcrican blazed the trail. Others followed and are
perfecting the TOad. Thc world is to tread this trail when it becomcs a
great boulevard. Ara you to he true to America and help perfect the
great highway that leads to hcalth 3Jld happiness-, the great Amer-
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ican highway (the great American way~Osteopathy) to the cure and
prevention of disease aJ1~ misery?
Hippocrates sounded the warning that naturc was the physician's
great aid, but this was almost, if not quite, forgotten. until Dr. A. T.
Still in 18/4 in a morc detailed manner gave the world the great truth
that the body was capable of producing al] the chemicals necessary to
combat disease. This not only has not been disproven, but the research
of the most noted men of this country and Em'ope has constantly I)1'Oven
that such is the case and has· named many of the chemicals. There
is every reason to b€lieve that there arc numerous other chemicals entircly Ull1mown and, thcrefore, unintelligently utilized.
1' ho now etiology or cause of disease that is peculiar to the teaching
of this great American surgeon is the subluxatjon of the bony parts impinging nerves and nerve endings, blood vessels, and lymphatics, thus
interfering with the normal nerve supply to the organs and to the nOl'mal
flow of bloed andlyrnph, as well as to the normal exchanges of chemicals
and gases within the body. Though a simple fact to an anat.omist it
has been too radical a change fol' the great minds to accept. Can any
scientific truth come out of America? 'I'he body is too mysterious and
complex to be controlled by so sin1ple a thing as mechanics. So say the
wise ones.
In spjte of the misgivings of the doubters, it has been proven to be
a fact and that fact I take is the reason and excuse for you being; hero
today in an Osteopathic College. You havc come here to study the
subluxations of the bony, muscular, and ligamentous parts of the bDdy
with special emphasis upon the bony lesion or bony subdislocation.
You are here to learn how to recogni1,~ such conditions and to restore
them to the normal-or we nmy say in the tel'ms of a mechanic, t,o fix the
body-to rcpair the body. If you learn 1~he normal and how to recognizc and repair the abnormal, ~rou have achieved your purposa in coming
here. Thon you will be a mechanic of the human hody.
1V1any of the earlicr of the pioneer,:; were men of vision, but without
the highly trained minds of many of you men coming to our school~
today. These earli( r pioneers blazed the trail and demonstrated that
it lead to health, w,,"n it had bcen thought nnpossible to repair the body.
They demonstrated in an unmistakable manner that the osteopathic
principle is right and that it will stand the acid test of doubters, if they
will but look and listen.
If you will insist that you he trajned mechanics and know when
you have fixed lesions and when you have taken tho strain off of the body,
• rolieviTJg the nerves and vaRcular system, you will, with your good tl'ain-
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ing in the fundamental snbjccts of edncation, be ahle to carryon the
work where the eallier pioneers have had to leave it. Yours will be a
great satisfaction in achi~ving much of the final proof, and many of you
will have the pleaslU'e of having your names intimately cormected with
the development of this great science-Osteopathy. My one admonition is tbat you study the interosseous suh]uxation and its relation to
diseasc carefully and do not forget that there are thousands of living
proofs of the efficacy of adjustment of snch subluxations.
Now to discuss how to attaj.n the knowledge and training necessary to realize your ambitions and desires. If I tell you to apply yourselves, it wm be almost meaningless, unless I tell you how to equip yourselves best to do this. In this discussion J am going to speak plainly, if
I have your permission. You arc coming here to study the body in its
entirety, and to learn how to make a body mechanism run smoothly.
You may begin now on yOlu'sel ves.
See to it that you are efficient. How? By takiJlg an jl1ventol'y
ot yourself and if need be, get a physici::m to help you do so. 3ee that
you aTe free from any and all physical and mental abnormalities. You
are not effident, if there al'e such present. Have your body examined.
When I say your body I mean morc than your spine. But ccrtainly
you are not going to neglect such a vital mechanism. Have your eyes
examined a"d be sure that they are put in the best po,sible condition.
Are you not going to use those eyes almost constantly in preparing Y0lu'
lessons? Strain of the eyes may reduce your efficiency fifty pel' cent.
It not only affects the eyes, but it affects the who]e body. Be snre the
nose and throat arc in excellent conditjon. Do you not know that D,
lack of proper areation.will recluce the body efficiency? Folicular ton
sils with absorption of pus mllst be remedied. The heart, lungs, stomach, bowels, kjdneys, organs of internal secretion"" and the nervous sys(,ems should be carefully inspected. I wish to place special emphasis
upon the sympathetic nervous system, since most of the body is under
control of that systcm.
An individual with sluggish bowels will not do his best work. Neither
will an individual with bowels that act too fraely do his best work. The
sexual organs arc more jmportant to the efficiency of the ind.iviclual than
arc the bowels. In fact, the bowels are often dependent upon the condition of the sex organs for theiL' function. If the sex organs ovcrfuncbon or underfullction} the person will be nervOUS ancl will be unable to
put forth his best efforts. A great deal of energy will be wasted. This
function IS governed very largely by the sympathetics and thes~ organs
also govern the sympathetics. More specifically speakinp;, if the pec-
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son has a conp:csted tender prostate (of which he may not be conscious)
he may h~ irritable and depressed and he cannot concentrate. There
arc usually more remote symptoms of which the patient is Jlot aware,
but whlch will decrease efficiency nevertheless. Should the person have a
long J'edund8lit prepuce or fL short frcnum, be should be circullIsized.
Thi~ will increase poise and efficicncy, It will reduce wasted nerve
energy and improve general cil'culation. Should he be oversexed, or
have abnorrnal sexual desires, he should take such measurlJ as nccessar:r
to normalize the sex Or adjacent orgfil1S. The scat of emotion, tempOl'ament, desires and ambitions is located in the sex organs and not
the hem t. It is normal to be sexual, but abnormal to be senslial. He
should consult a physician who is equipped to give advice [lnd treatment
to correct such, for it can be done.
Rectal trouble, such as hemorrhoids, fissure, fistula, or itching about
the rectum, will often have as much effect upon the sex organs as it will
upon the bowel. Pathology of the rectum and sexual orgfills may not
ba known to the patient, yet do much damage. The reason for tlus is
that these parts m'e richly supplied with sympathetic nerve fibcrs and
their function is to carry other messages than pain and discomfort. It
is a com mOll experience to examine a patient's spine and find tender
areas of which the patient had no knowledge, until the doctor found them.
It is also just as common to find sources of irritation of the sympathetics
wherc the patient had no knowledge of anything wrong. Remember,
when the boely docs not function smoothly and efficiently, there is fI SomethiJlg "Vrong". It is your duty to yourself, as a member of society and a
physician, to seJ to it that you are put right, so you can clo the greatest
possible work with the least wem' and tear. It will become your duty,
when you begin to administer to sufferiJlg humanity, to see to it that
patients arc given the most thorough examination possible and determine the abnormalities of spine ancl other structw'cs, and correct such
abnormalities.
Thus, I have outlined how you may attain success, for if you are
normal physicaUy, your actions will be gauged accordingly. The vocation you have chosen is all right and thcre is much for you to do. You
will have no trouble to find sick folks, if you are efficient and if you stick
to yom osteopathy. Thc problems of the osteopath arc YOlII' problems,
fot' arc you not the Osteopatb in lhc making as the child of today is thc
Brains and Brawn of America or Tomorrow?
lVIake yourself efficient. Develop character and personaJit.v. Give
time and thought to your diagnosis, Learn to U Find it, Fix it, and Leave
it alone. n Success will be yours.
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(A Suggestion for Yom Summcr Vacation)
Dr. H. V. ("Spinc ") Halladay, of the faculty of the American School
of Osteopathy, took in two or tlu'ee osteopathic conventions in the west
this summer, and in addition cnjoyed, with his family, 'a splendJd vacation. Somc account of the trip follows:
Timc: Junc 30 to September 2.
Pl<tec: ~Iissouri, Kansas, Colorhc\o, Wyoming, Montana, North
Dakota, )Iinnesota, Iowa and back into Nlissouri,

rl'nH~ Dlm;\lOlO CYST" or /lTHE Two ROOi\IS ANn A DATil" in which the trip
was lllade, We arc informed that peanuls, popcorn, and hot-dobTS were solicited
by other travellers!

Cast: Dr. a.nd Mrs. H. V. Halladny and children, Frances and
l\laurice.
Traps: A flivver equ.ipped with a specia.l body, convertjble into a
sleeping apartment similar to a Pullman and carrying everything except
a bath tub.
A condensed account of the trip follows:
Between Kirksville and Kansas City thcrc was little but mud. In
Kansas, on the contrary, there were excellent roads, but the party encountered such a deluge of rain as to swamp the best of the carS. A week
aftcr the start, however, the tourists were comfortably scttled at Cottage City ncar Colorado Springs. This provcd to be an ideal stopping
placc with thc convcnicnces fumished the travellcr. Thc rcst of thc
wcek was taken up with thc Rocky ~10lUltain Osteopathic Association
Convention. Denver, Estes Park, .al1d Cheyenne, with all the beauty
and grandem' of the scenery and all the lomance of Frontier Days, carried them through the next wcck. Then camc dry, hard travelling
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through Wyoming deserts to the Yellowstone. The wonders of the
Canyoo, falls, geysers, animals and all well repaid them. A stop-over
was made at Great Falls, Montana, for the State Osteopathic Convention and some sight-seeing. Tlnough Minnesota and Iowa the roads
were excellent. In summing up the t.rip, Dr. Halladay writes:
tI Cars-Don't ever laugh at a Ford!
Fords pass the big cars right
along on any kind of roads and some of them never catch up. You ('an
get parts and repairs in the smallest towns. Usually the Tepa" can be
made in a few hours. Fortunately we had very little trouble. Two
punctures, two blow-outs, back spring broken, brakes burnt out in Yel-

ICTHE FLOATING KID?>''EY''1

Predecessor of

ICTHE DEIU\IOID CYST."

lowstone Park (which by the way happens to 90% of all cars there) and
timer spring broken.
EQUlP""NT.-WP had the right idea but took too much. You can
get supplies of any kind any place along the road. Prices aTe not unreasonable, except in Yrllowatonz Park.
. ROADS.-IVfissouri is way behind in road improvement. 'Vyomillg
had some excellent roads, but the worst stretch we fOUlld was in this
state. However, with the small population of the state we cannot expect the improvement found in others. l\1innesota is rapidly developing
the best road system we fouud. In a few years that state will have all
main highways built of concrete.
PEoPLE.-The best peopla in the country are touri.ng now iDstead
of making their trips on the train, and once tried you will never change
back to steam transportation. Your neighbor in camp is often a much
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better neighbor than the one you live next to at home. Of the thousands of tourists we saw and talked to,there was only a very small PCI' cent
who did not mix with the crowd alter the camp was set up. Good humor
and laughter all ovef the camp. Everyona was having a good time. In
Colorado we met people from all over the country and from every walk
in life. The banker and his family in a 15,000.00 outfit camped next
to a ~6oo.00 outfit and talked as fJ eely with the driver, as if he were one
of his directors. We often remarked at tbe large number of small children in the outfits and the way they all played togethel and had such
good timcs without the usual childish fights. Father and Mother had
their second honeymoon tlus summer out west. We saw hundreds of
middle aged couples alone. Children married and settled in their own
homes so Pa and Ma took a vacation and went west and had the time
of the~' lives. The people were wonderful. We made some friendships
on the road that Wf hope we will retain forever.
CAMPs.-Every town of any size along the highways maintains a
tourist camp. These are always equipped with the necessities and
often have many luxuries. Thcre is always a comfort station, which is
sanitary. Watm: is always neal'. Provisions may be purchased in
the camp 01' near by. Gas for cooking is often furnished free. Shower
baths with hot water often fmUld. Laundries with stationary tubs,
wrillgm's and electric irons in many camps. Fuel is provided where gas
is not found. Sheds are often fOWld to protect thc car and tourists in
rainy weather. The camps which are not complete this year wilt be
so next; they are putting jn new improvements all the time. These
towns have come to realize that the more comfortable you can make a
tow·jst, the longer he wants to stay and thp mare money he will spend
in that town. His tl ade is well worth making an effort. 'Ve never
had to camp in an unsanitary place. ,Ve always planned om trip, so as
to be in a fair-sized town at night,for we knew that there would be a good
camping ground there and plenty of company. The lnilkman, the iceman and thc vegetable-man all make the tourist camps. If you are uncomfortable, it is yOlll' own fault.-THE JOURNAL OJ" OS'l'EOPATHY, OcTOBER, 1921.
EDITOR'S KOTE: Manager Swaney,of the );forth Missouri TrailsAssociatioll,
recently nnnolillcoo that Dr. Halladay's design for the Dsleo Path markers mentioned
in the last Bulletin, had been accepted. It consists of two concentric circles, the
outer one 12 inches in diameter, the inner one 9 inches. "Osteo" at the top, and
ICPalh" at the bottom. In the center is an arrow, which can be so fastened as to
point right, left, or straight tip. After this trip Dr. Halladay ought to know!
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CLIPPINGS

NAVAL OFFICER WANTS OSTEOPATHY

PUBLICITY

(Special Dispatch)

Readers of the JOURNAL should have a clear understandillg of the
official attitude of the A. O. A. in matters pertaining to publicity. This
is a very live topic, of wide interest and importance.
The present Board of Tmstecs goes on record u.s follows: "We
rccolli.mcnd and encourage any of our practitioners ill placing ethicallv
written advertising in any legitimate medium to emphasize the ftmd~
mental principles of osteopathy, spinal adjustment and tbc educational
attainments of ow' profession."
The House of Delcgates passed the following resolution: "Tbe
House of delegates approves of and commends to the profession the activities aJld program of the Soeioty for the Advancement of Osteopathy
in raising a necessary sum to catTy in the pages of the SATUUDA1' EVENING POST, or similar magazine, a series of educational articles on oste~
opathy. "
President Scothorn in his !VIc age says:
* * '"' we face a new
situation. Let us be plain. Some one school will doniinate mechanical
therapy within the next twcnty-five years. Whcthcr we likc it 01' not,
let's meet the situation with the only remedy at hand-thorough preparation to do the best work, aod then-publicity-advertising."
All of this is certainly clear-cut and right to the point-thorough
preparation fu·st of all is the very nucleus of the problem, for it assmes
the character of the goods offered, without which advertising would be
a real tragedy. Then comes ethical advertising with requisite co-operation on the part of all.-JoURNAL A. O. A., Oct. 1921.
{j

UIO, TRIUMPLE!"

This is the greatest day of our osteopathic existence. We were
born in the turmoil of medical oligarchy, have been reared amongst the
clap-trap of fakes and imitators, and for years have faced legislation,
both statc and federal, intended to sound om death knell. But, by heck,
we are greater and strongcr than ever! We only need to keep our professional pants on and keep fighting likc the mischief and osteopathy
will continue to spread until it embraces the earth.-Dn. HOUSTON A.
PRICE, Houston, Texas.-The O. P., Oct., 1921.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: We heartily commend t.he above stand in regard to ethical
advertising and gladly print. a sample of good advertising.)
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Washington, D. C., September-The Navy Department has re. d an official communication from Commander G. A. Blsset, SupercelVe
B .I
intending Constructor, U. S. N., Lake Torpedo Boat Company, . rl( ge-

ConJl., suggesting the establishment of a eoq's of osteopathic phy1·11 the navy.
This brings to an official status the
questIOn .which
SIClaTIS
.
.
h been brewing in both the army and the navy ever SlDce the beglllnmg
o~be war. Washington has been flooded with protcst.s from ~very quart. f the country and from all branches of the scrvICe agamst the red
C1 0
.
e of mcdical authority which has prevented solchers
an d·1
sal ors f rom
t ap
·
1
·
d
havin~ osteopathic treatment. The latest move IS. t]C entermg we go
hy which it is possible something may be accomplished to unravel the
1'1"

po..

red tape.
Commander Bisset's communication says that the result of the
establishment of a corps of osteopaths would be to increase the efficiency of the navy by keeping those in the service in better phYSlealfcondl tion that is, in a better state of health. "A healthy man IS 0 mueh
mor~ use to the service than a sick man, even if the sickness amount.s to
only a slight indisposition," writes Commander Bisset.
t/ Osteopathy is a science whose value has now been thoroughly demonstrated. While it could not replace surgery, it would be a most valuable adjunct. I know from personal experience that osteopathy shows
wonderful results wh"n applied to treatment of certain diseases that
drugs will not help at all. It is believed that many other naval officers
WQuld givc testimony similar to the above, relative to osteopathy."
Coincident with this question in the navy, is the action being taken
at the conventions of the American Legioll, looking toward securing 08osteopathic treatment for disabled veterans of the worlcl war. At the
present time hundreds of disabled veterans who have failed to seeme
relief by old school methods, are being cured by osteopaths, but the
soldiers have to pay for the treatment out of their own pockets, or the
osteopaths have to give their services without compensation. The veterans claim that this is unjust to both parties, particularly as the osteopaths are required by law to have the same length of college education
as the medical man and are licensed to practice by state boards of registration.-JoUlL'lAL A. O. A., OCT., 1921.
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The December numbcr of the Bulletin will be the big anniversary
issue.

Those to whom we have sent questionnaires are w'ged to return
their answers at onCJ, if they have not yet done so.
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EDITORIALS
th roat
b IWhat
d have you to he. thankful for? Well'if"
J"ou ha,'c a
< sorc
you are not a gJJ'affe,"

If you arc in trouble flRemember

th~

steam
kettle-though
up to its neck 'In 11 0 t waffi'
t
.
.
ay
lt . contmues to sing"
HDon't b'OUC
m'
h
I 'a
.
-srnas'\
.
wmdow or a chai .. or take a cold plunge-anyth' t
get
It over with." Ever
flL aIf eVel.
. kled
. try
.Osteopathy?
<
•
y'
time you lflg
phcel0
, and laff once In A whIle enyhow."
t Ie
Thanksgiving
D

"Sin~ you

a song in the Garden of Life,

If you gather only a thistle
Sing you .a song as you journey ~long
And Jf you can't sing-why just whistle,"
Be thankful!

long ha:e. you been wishing for an associat~ in your practice
fOJ an enterpnsmg 1young fellow to locate near J
vou?
Ho \ v many'
'
~.ppea s have you had from other cities and towns
III

yom county or state for an OsteOI)ath'?

know about your needs.

thos. distributed. We hope to have some word from
all mcmbers ot the earlier classes-all those whom we can possibly locate, This requires YOIDl cooperation! In another column we run a
list of the brothers whom we are unable to locate and beg that you givc
us thc benefit of any information which you may possess concerning
them. Be it understood that the filling out of a questionnaire in no
way precludes sending ill other material. We feature a speech made by
Dr. S. V. Robuck of Chicago. It contains sound sense and good advice, especially for prospective students in Osteopathy. It needs no
ot,hcr conuuent, This is YOUR Bulletin and we want you to use it!
'Ve arc cheered by such communications as the follm:\'ing:
"I was mighty glad to see the Bulletin in my mail today. • • • I
believe wc all do want to keep in touch with the old club nO matter to
what chapter wc may belong. :My rccollections of the Atlas Club are
among my happiest of the C. C. O. "-Dn. C. S. PA.llSONS.
"My recollections of the time spent in the work of thc Atlas Club
are the pleasantest of any connccted with my stay at Kirksville, and 1
am glad to see the club prosper and feel a duty to help you as editor if
possible. I don't bclieve the boys in the ficld realize thcir responsibility
along that line as much as they should. "-DR. PAUL M. PECK.
"Enclosed herewith is a check. I wish to commend tha staff on the
bulletin for the vim and pep which was put into the publication. There

is mOl'e life in the bulletin that you have just issued, than I have ever
read in any of the previous editions. Keep up the good work. "-DR.
"This number of the Bulletin is a hum-dinger and I like it fine.
Here's hoping for thc happy coming of many more. Success to old
Axis Chapter. "-Dn. A. M. HACKLEMAN.

~ow

Help Wanted

To

onl~f about onc-fourth of

JOB" P. SCm\.illTZ.

•••
or

publication on hot air!

date we have received

III
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Let us

Give us a good description'
of the field opcn and mavbe
we can locate an Atlas
man fOl' th e POSl't'JOn,
~
c·

"It certainly makes one feel good to see the Bulletin making its
appearance again and I only hope that it will appear regularly hereafter,
with the help of evcry brothel' in the field. "-Du. W. P. CmmiE.
II

In accordance with your request for news which may be of int-

erest to Atlas men, I am sending-.

Am enclosiog personal check for
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~500
. t I'at I may be of service to the cluh and Bulletin
~.
. **"".,·usllDl'
and wishing every success for the same * * *. "-Dn. C. J. MANDY.
How about you, Brother!

"The Bulletin" Is Your Club's Olftclal Organ
HAVE YOU DONE YOUR BIT?
Read The "BOOSTER PAGE" and Then
BOOST
"The Bulletin"

Dr. McCollum of the A. S. O. has recently written an editorial in
The Journal which is well worth copying. We !"Calize that the criticism
applies to only a few of Our brotberhood. For those
Alma Mater few, then, we quote it. It is equally appLicaLle were
"Atlas Club" substituted for the title, and all the
way through. If you can read it with a clear conscience, then you have
contributed to the Bulletin.
ALMA MATER

When you talk about the scbool from which you received your
diploma, are you filled with enthusiasm'?
Do you say, ':My school is still sending out first class osteopaths,"
and pomt with pnde to the name of the institution across the face of
that precious lenthm' parchment?
You remember whcn you so tenderly carried it to the framer a few
yems ago. You a<hnonished him to be careful and fix it so the wrinkles
would not become too numerous.
Do you ever stop to investigate bow the old school is running now?
Have you ever been back?
Do you evcl' get a chance to talk to and encourage a recent graduate or try to send some boy 01' girl to help tbe profession by makillg
mare osteopaths?
. Do you do any of these things or are you one of those fellows who
thmk .they had absorbed all knowledge when they left-sat down in
their httle old world and decided to keep to themselves the things they
had learned and that when they died the secrets would die with them?
Do you proceed to tell everyone who asks you, just what a burn old
sehool you attended? How no one but yOIl could bave received auy
benefit from suoh an institutiou·?

4i

TIH] ATLAS BULLETIN

D you tell the fellow who asks about your school, II for heaven's
~ kc d~n't go there; the old school \"vent to pieces the year I left," when
,a
vaU Ilaven't been back since you were graduated, and don't even know
. ,thing about how the old tom, looks?
an~ Can you say to tbe prospective student, "Just look what a mutt. I
. don't get into the atmosphere of the school I callle from or you will
aget
111 I
.
· IOCI ness
contaminated with the same kllld.
of degeneratecI
, narrOw-nunc
1 have and you will cease to be anythmg ~)ut a kn?c.ker, a dt~b and a fun<n'owth on the outside of the professIOn, l'CC13IVlIlg nourishment from
~ous "'.
.
h . "1
it yet marring its appearance so that those who see It fear to touc It .
If yOll can't say something good for osteopathy and your school,. be
dumb.. Dumb brutes show a wOTld of lova and aft·ection by jllst bemg
dllmb.-M. R. MeC.

"BOOSTER PAGE"
Here we are Brothers-just as prolllised in our last edition. Judging from the hearty support of our 1175 members, who received ~rhe
Bulletin last month, nearly all took quite seriollsly the words of our Editor,
and decided that flteam work" would make your journal, T'IIE B1JJ~J~I~TIN,
a rcaulal' publication.
°It is indeed gratiI)~ng to those who are guaranteeing the expenses
of our publication, in order that The Bulletin may reach all Atlas b,·othCI'S each month, to realize that among our large membership there arc
so many who have the interests of their fraternity at heart, to know that
we, taken singly or collectively, arc a bunch of "live wiTes,." who first,
last and all times, aTe ever willing to get back of a worth-whIle undertakiug and BOOST it, especially if such an undertaking is anything pCltauling to our chosen profession.
Thorefore, the management of YOUR JOURNAI~ wisbes to thank most
heartily all those loyal members who so promptly and generously rushed
to the support of an Atlas undertaking. So great has been the response,
tbat it was for a time thought advisable to open branch offices m some
of the lar"er
eities to facilitate the handling of the funds available for
o
our use. However, we have since found this unnecessary,-thanks to
the co-operation of the eight local banks, and we anticipate that sucb a
step will not be necessary in the future. vVe would also advise that the
contemplated supplement to this issue, wherein acknowledgement of contributions might be made, had to be abandoned at the last minute. However, if the 1161 members , who last month waited for "George to do
it," come out of the anesthetic before OUT December issue (Founders
l
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Number) is off the press, we will be compelled to force a supplementary
nurnber upon you at that time.
II Get
in," Brothers! Send in your contribution promptly and
thcrehy have the satisfaction of knowing that you are helping 'boost
YOUR JOURNAL, YOUR CLUB, and YOUR PnOl"ESS10N.
We acknowledge witb tbanks tbe following contributions to "TilE
BULLETlli BOOSTER FuND,lI to date:
Dr. C. J. Manby of Battle Creek, Mi~hjgan .
.
S 5.00
Dr. ,V. P. Cmrie of Bath , Maine
2.00
Dr. G. S. Elkins of Macon, Missou.ri .
2 OO
Dr. E. A. Freeman of Lewiston, l\1aille. . . . . . . . . . .
2.00
D 1'. A. M. Hackleman of Minneapolis. . . .. . . . .
...........
2.00
Dr. H. W. Shain of Chicago, Illinois.
................
2.00
Dr. J. P. Schwmtz of Des Moines, Iowa.
. . . .. . . . . .
2.00
Dr. J. J. Coan of Cleveland, Ohio.
....................
1.00
Total Contributions to date.
NOTE:

.......................... $18.00
Business Manager.

Make checks for contributions payable to uThe Bulletin, Atlas Club II
and Mail to Box 431, Kirksville, Mo.
'

. Lest there be a misunderstandUlg at the start, let us state our case.
our finn conviction and belief that ethical advertising, based on
conclusive accompli~hments, is only fitting and propel'i
Osteopathic b~t popular sensatIOnal It~tuff" aborts its purpose
PUblicity
with those whom we would have fo]' Our friends. This
is an age of irrcverence for authority, regrettable in
many ways, but healthy to the extent that the U you've- got-to-showme" attitude has removed our blind faith in "the family doctor." We
modern AmerICans want to know as much as possible about what C011ccr~s liS. Progress in preventive medicine has awakened public interest III health. People wish and ill tend to know what they can about it.
It IS only nght that they should! Puhlic education is by far the most
potent weapon in secw·jllg a fail' deal for those of liS who havc the
"good S. " B II t we ' ve got to show that we have the "goods!" No
amount of cheap talk or extravagant claims will aecomplisb that! Some
osteopaths have (he right idea, all right, but they do not use their heads
~n carryll1g It out.. Our idea of the wrong way to advertise osteopathy
]S .to get Our namc 1ll the paper as sponsoring coercive legislation 01' fathermg a new cure-all and thus putting ourselves in the lime-light for all
the rotten eggs and cabbage h2ads which the medical profession or anyone else may care to throw!
lt

IS
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Unfortunately, newspaper rcporters are prone to stress features of
eecl) I or whatever it be that they arc reporting, which will catch
tlCSP
I
the public eye. Such, We believe, was the case in the example at hand.
Reports from the Cleveland Convention ..contai?ed headlines ~luch as
this: lIPITUITA.RY 'Vn.ONG: DlvoHcE." . 'I he al'tlCI.e ran along., A new
c for the increased frequency of divorce has Just been discovered,
d
t
caus the first public amlOunCCllIent of It
. was macI c to d ay. " UT
n'C 0 no
aneI
.
I '
t
. tCllel to discuss the merits of the contentiOn, but mere y to POlllt ou
III
f'
d
that the class of patients which we want to keep as our fil'mi'len s are
. )elled rather than attracted, by such radical statements. You know,
leI
'
.
. 1
h
and we know, that divorce involves a more comprehcnsrve etlO ogy t an
this!

. "
.
Another example: "Large heads do not mean large bmms. QUIte
tJ'ue!-but hardly a profound statement designed to win convertR to our
cause and not at all what the speaker sought to stress. Then the emphasis on asparagus causing blucs, etc., seems most unfortunate. Is It
any wonder that a paper pt'ints the following:
*" There is more nonsense corning out of the convention of osteopaths in Cleveland about physical health than one can fiud by consulting the normal run of doctors for years.
We do not agree for one instant witb the above quotatIOn. The
point lies here: can we not emphasize THE SUCCESS OF ?STEOPAT~Y,
rather, in curing the blues, and draining the head) and even 111 pl'eventmg
divorce-if you will! Can we not see to it that the puhlie is educated
AS WE WOULD HAVE 'J'HEi\L Take fol' instance the headline
1I

•

"TELLS WOMEN HOW TO SIT

Boston Doctor Speaker Before the Osteopaths
SHE

L1KENS

THE SPIKE TO A GREAT SPRING

Says It Is Necessary to Keep It in Order"
That seems far more pfopitious in a~l ways-and far more winsome.
A question of reporters, you say? Well, why not see to it that our claims
are presented in as II happy" a manner as possible, always. This report,
we feel sure, won a lot of converts, for it made plain) clear statements,
statements neitber bombastic nor apologetic, but straigbtfonvard and
sensible. The doctor speaks as one having authority!
Read what the Council of the British Association for tbe Advancement of Radiology and Physiotherapy has to say about the claims of
the 3cribes and Pharisee among them:
*Tampa (Fla.) Tribune, August 8, 1921.
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"In conclusion, we wish to say once more how much it is to be regretted that hasty opinions on mcdical matters should he given wide
puhhClty. Such pronouncements, unlcss authoritatively traversed
could not fail to be hannful to the future of radiology, in that they rais~
the hopes whICh are fal' from certain of realization. X-rays havc already reheved suffermg and prolonged active life in thousands of cancCl'
and their
valu
.vIctims.
I 1 . They have even effected a few apparent cures',
e
III Ie pmg to prevent l'etw"TI after operation is now genera.lIy recognized.
It would, therefore, be neither more nor]ess than a calamity, if public
chsappomtment resultmg from unfulfilled promises were to bring discredIt on radiatIOn therapy, which is in reality a powerful agent in the
warfare against disease. H
So we reiterate: ethical advertising, based on conclusi ve accomplishment, is not only right but necessary. "If your practice isn't worth
advertising, advertise it fol' sale!"

"Early to bed and early to rise,
Hustle .like thunde.~
"
and then
"advertise. "
You'll find that your satisfied patients willlighteu the last item considerably!

A GREETING TO THE FRESHMEN WHO JOIN

THE ATLAS CLUB
.
'fYOl~ come to college because it is worth coming to, because there
IS somethmg to be got there; and among the things to be found, those
are best worth havmg which last longest. The enjoyment of a college
life, welllived, IS good; but the moral, intellectual, and physical capacitIes obtallled, the fnendslups formed, the soundness of hcad, heart and
body acqll1red are far better. As in evcrything clse in life, what you
get out of college III any di"ection is in proportion to what you put into
It. The opportunities are limited only by yom ability to take advantage of them., Strive, therefore, to make the best of them; and hegin
at oncc.. It IS ea~ler, but neither wise nOr profitable to appreciate an
opportlUllty after It has gone. 'Ve who arc older, officers, instructors
and upper c1assmen, stand ready to help you onto the right track. Do
not be afraid to fi.'3k advice of us. JJ_A. LA WRENCB LOWELL.
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FIELD NOTES
Brother Dr. T. G. Thompson of York, Pennsylvania, with two
othcrs, has taken over the interests of the P~nnsylvania Osteopathic
~ 't"I:lum and Will conduct the institutIOn III the future. Brother
~anl a
,
. . ,
h
Dr. o. O. Bashlinc continues as surgeon-Ill-chler. It. IS announcad t .at
the institution will he run on Osteopathic lines, combmed With the prmi lies used in the Tilden Health School of Denver, Colo.
eI

***

Brothcr Dr. McManis of treatment table fame has undergonc a"
operation at the Des Moines General Hospital for a rupture.

•••

Editor of Atlas Bulletin,
I(irksville, Missouri.
My D>;AR DOCTOR:
I was delighted to receive a copy of the Atlas Bulletin, October
number.
In the enclosed clipping, I notice your statement concerning the
Ostcopathic Physicians as to the Medics, on taking Colorado examinations, also, that Dr. Joh]lf~on, who is a member of the Acacia Club, made
the highest grade for the examination held April 5th. I took the examination beginning July 5th, in which there were twelve who took the
examination, 7 Allopaths and 5 Osteopaths and in which examination
therc were lour Allopaths failed. I made the highcst grade that was
made, my average beillg 89. I made a grade of 96 in Anatomy and it
was some stiff exarn.ination in Anatomy, this proves that the Osteos
have good training in the subject of such paramount importance, Anatomy. I am a January 1912 Graduate of the American School of Osteopathy and a member of the Axis Chapter of the Atlas Club. I am now
associated with Dr. George A. Townsend, the Osteopathic Smgeon 01
Montana, at the Chico Hot Springs Hospital. I practiced at Big Tim,·
bel', ~10ntana, nearly nine years, having enjoyed one of the most ex ~
tensive osteopathic practices in the State for five years of that time.
Wishing you an abundance of success, I am
Very fraternnlly yours,
(Signcd) Roy M. WOL'·.

•••

Manby New Head of Osteopaths

C. J. Manby, local osteopath, was Thursday chosen president of
the Michigan Osteopathic association at the state convention held in
Detroit. More tban 150 osteopathic physicians from all parts of the
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st~te g:athel'ed .at the new I1W'SCS' home, recently built in connection
with the Detroit Osteopathic hospital by Phillip Gray, in their annual
sessIOn.
r Amo~g the sp~ak~rs appearing du.ring the convention was DI'. Hugh
". Conkllll, of thIS CIty, fonner prowlcnt of the National Osteopathic
AssoCIatIOn, who spoke on treatment of acidosis, which is a complica_
tion 01 diabetes. Dr. Manby also spoke and addressed the gathering
at the banquet Wednesday evening but dealt only in a hwnorous vein
01 thought.
Oth2J' ~fficer~ named. by the convcntion were: Dr. J. C. Simons,
Grand Rapids, vICe president; secretaly-treasurer, Dr. E. G. Sleyter,
Alma; trustees, Dr. E. A. Ward, Saginaw, and Dr. C. Burton Detroit.
statistician, Dr. G. B. F. Clarke, DetI-oit. Dr. Manby was ~ice pl"Csi~
dent of the state association last year.
Battle Creek is reputed to have the largest number of osteopathic
physlcla.ns of any City in the state, based on its population. Eight os.teopathic doctors are members of the association, four of them being
m attendance at Detroit. Those who attendcd the convention are
C. J. Manhy, Hugh W. Conklin, James S. Blair and Bctsey Hicks. Other
local membcrs of the association are C. S. Smit.h, H. Ray McNary, T.
A. Boyer, and E. D. RichnCl·.
-BATTLE CREEK lVIooN-JoURNA.L, Nov. 4, 1921.
(EDITOR'S. ~OT~: Bro..Manby graduated from the A. S. 0., Junc 1916. He
has ~en. practiClIlg III Battle Creek for four years and was Vice President of the State
AssoClatJOI1 last, year. Bro. E. G. Sluyter of Alma, Mich' l Atlas, June, 1913, was reelected Secretary-Treasurer, and Bro. E. A. Ward, of Saginaw, an Atlas, past President of t h~ :M. S. O. .~., was re-elccted a Trustee and also as a delegate to the K3tional
Osteopatillc Convention next June in California.)

***
Lost!

Lost!!

Lost!!!

Any brother know~lg aught of the following brothers is urgently
asked to commumcate with the editor at once. We necd the material
for the "Founder's Number" in December.
H. B. Melntrye
Walter A. Rogers
D. P. Putnam
H. A. Putnam
Stephen C. Woodhull
H. C. Woltmann
Fred H. WarreD
Jas. A. 1cKee
S. C. Robinson
J. W. Martin
David Littlejohn
Denna Dufm
Wm. Q. O'Neall
H. E. Peckham

Geo. A. Martin
Clark Morris
C. II. E. Robertson
'1'. S. McCoy
Fred G. Stone
Frank L. Martin
S. W. Hart
R. L. Price
Welmont. Reed
J eness D. Wheeler
C. II. Whitcomb
C. L. Richardson
L. W. Tindolph
C. E. Ross
Irving Colby
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F. E. Hemstreet
E. A. Carlson
J. Robertson
R. D. Steele
o. S. Leitch
H. T. Ashlock
M. K. Mattirson
Thos. E. Reagan
J. S. Stuart
F. K Woltman
M. D. Mattison
L. G. Mauk
J. Falkner
J. E. Snider
Leon B. Wawes

In my rccent tour of Em'ope, and in the Universities in which I have
studied I have learned that the apparcnt success attained by all the
great n~edical scientists, lies in the fact that they arc so thorough in all
their preliminary work, and that they crave.lmowledge l:athe~' than m01~ey.
These mcn, such as Dr. Ot,o Jaegeli at the Ulliversity of Zmlch,
Dr. Herman Sahli at Berne, and others, are all open minded and are marc
than willing to have anyone study under them whenever possible, providing he can show an interest in the work and a fail' foundation fo[' that
work. They car~ not from what school a man graduates, as long as he
shows that he has had an intelligent cOlll"e of instruction previously.
In other words, some of t.he world's greatest scientists in the old
country, are glad to allow anyone to associate with them for the betterment of humanity. Many of these men have died penniless yet happy
in the thought tllat they have left somcthing which will be of benefit to
their fellow men.
With these few words I pal' tribute to those open minded scientific
men of the old country, and call down a blessing upon their splendid
work.
All this in contrast to some of th, professional men of this country,
who are so antagonistic to graduates of our Osteopathic colleges. May
the time soon come when the hate and rivalry between schools shall
cease to axist, and may we all live to see the time when everyone in the
healing profession is in it for the good to others rather than for his own
selfish ends.
DR. H. A. ILu,L.
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EpIphyses

AXIS CHAPTER
205 N. Elson Street, Kirksville, Mo.

Thc Axis Chapte; takes pleasure in welcoming the following epiBy the time the CUlTcnt issue is in the
~,;i1 we trust that they will be well ossified into the grand skeleton.
~re ioclude certain information which may be of interest.
West C. Anderson of Minneapolis, Min])., June, '25.
Raymond Baize of Whitesville, Kentucky, June, '25.
E. E. Bean of Salisbury, 1'1issouri, Junc, '25.
Casimir A. Bisson of Skohegau J IIainc, Juna, '25.
Sent by Brothel' Dr. E. N. Pm'ker of Skohegan.
William J. Bixler of Piqua, Ohio, Juue, '25.
Byron H. Comstock of Portage, vViscousin, Junc, '25.
Ear! E. Congdon of Richmond, Michigan, June, '25.
Sent. hy Brother Dr. E. N. McIntosh of Richmond.
William H. Cox of Detroit, Michigan, June, '25
S. D. Dickinson of Mexico, 1'10., June, '25.
Emcrson Early of Dayton, Ohio, June, '25.
Ralph E. Everal of Cleveland, Ohio, June, '23.
Mur! D. Gallupe of Ft. Fairfield, lVlaine, June, '25.
Sent by Dr. Jane Wilson-Hall of Caribou.
Hugh M. Grimes of Fort Scott, Kansas, June, '25.
Sent by Bro. T. N. Tallmml of Ft. Scott.
Rwulall W. Hartman of Findlay, Ohio, June, '25.
Ralph K, Ice of ElIensbUl'g, Washington, June, '25.
Sent by Bro. Dr. L. H. Walker of Ellensburg.
Myron G. Ladd of Raymond, New Hampshire, June, '25.
Joseph H. Lawton of Portland, l\1aine, June, '25.
Roy C. Lindblom of Kewanee, Illinois, JunE, '25.
Louis 1'1iller of Elmira, New York, Junc, '25.
Ray Milligan of Kewanee, Illinois, June, '25.
Sent by Bro. F. O. BeHd of Kewanee.
Wickliffe Poore of I<irksville, Mo., June, '23.
Donald D. Riehardso~ of Elmira, N. Y., June, '25.
Aubrey J. Smith of Syracuse, N. Y., June, '25.
Sent by Bro. Dr. F. J. Beall of Syracuse.
C. R. Stm'ks of Denver, Colo., June, '25.
Ha,rvey A. Tallman of Ft. Scott, Kansas, June, '25.
Sent by Brothel' Dr. K B. Camey of Ft. Scott.
Winthrop P. Willcox of We'lsboro, Penn., June, '25.
We are pleased to find tbat about a fourth of these m'e college men
of at least one year's standing. Thcir average age is 22, ranging from
17-35. Naturally the majority were students before coming he,'e but
lwses within the cardiac orifice.

Practi~al work every vVednesday evening; business meetings and
program rughts alternate Saturday evenings.
OFFICERS
J ohle Skull
. . .. A . S . Groencwoud, June, '22
Occipital. .
...............
. .. L . J . G reCll, J une, ' 22
SacrmTI .
. . .. V . C . Johnson, June, '23
Stylus.
.
W. T. Schick, Junc, '23
Pylorus. .
. . . . .. . . . .
. . A. H. Harmon, Jan., '23
Rcceptaculum . .. . . . . . . . .
. .. E. Scarlott, June, '24
Styloid
. . . . . . .. .
N eIson, J une, ' 24
. .. N . L . 1
Radius
.
N. L. Martin, Jan., '25
Right Clavicle.
.
F. O. Beard, JUlle, '24
Left Clavicle....
. .. W. A. Newland, June, '24
BuJletin Editor. . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. II.I. M agoun, Jan., '24
Business Manager.
.
F. A. Freeman, Junc, '24
Dr. H. V. HaJladay, Jan., '16
Trustees
.
· .... F. F. Manehester, June, '23
P. C. VanderVoort, Jan., '22

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

Criticism
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.

..
.. .F. F. lVlanchestel', Junc, '23
House and Purchasing.
. . . .. . . .
. N. WiUba lks, Jan., '22
Floor Work.
. . . . . . . . T. H. Tallman, June, '23
Library
. . . . . . . . .L. C. F. MiJler, June, '22
Finance ..
. . . . . . .J. D. Powrie, June, '23
Program.
.........
.C. Y. "'arner, Jan., '22
Practical Work.
. . . .. . . . .
. . .V. W. Newman, June, '23
Sick
· . . . . . . .. . .... R. Birdsong, June, '23
Auditing ..
........
. .C. Y. WarnerJ Jan., J22
HistOTica.l
............. .N. L. Nelson, June, '24
Dance ...
.. R. O. Blauveldt, June,'24

•••

Atlas Men You May Be Able to Boost

Brother Leo M. Gahan, proprietor of the A. S. O. Book Company.
Brother. V. W. Newman, agent. for Scott's Rollin~ Crutch.
Brother Walter Kelly, agent for Bunting Publications and Spcncel'
Lens Co.
I
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the group is a cosmopolitan one-from salesman to Y. M. C. A. Secretary.

HYOID CHAPTER

Among special interests, atWetics and music are the favorites.

Thc reasons for takinl( up Osteopathy as given, may be sumined up by
qnoting one of thc answers: "An honorable and profitable occupation_
onc which is of scrvice to humanity." Only two admitted hcart trouble
i. e., bcfore the first degrec.
'

5412 ElIls Avenue, Chicago. IIInols.

Meetings every Tuesday evening: business nne} practical work meetings aJternate.
OFFICERS

•••
Graduates of the A. S. 0., who wme here in Hdc days befo' de war,"

will be glad to hear that "The Neuron" is decidedly alive again, and
appears each week, as of yore, with eight pages of intcresting news about
tbe school, etc. It can be obtained for 1 pe.. year or 5 cents per COpy

from P. S. Johnson, Business Manager, coo A. S. O.
see what your old Ahna Mater id doing!

Scnd for a copy and

•••

The rollicking Pitts-

He created a sensation in

the Legion Minstrel Show recently.
Brotber Harold Geis, who formerly sang with the Boston Grand
Opera Company and other metropolitan organizations, and who gave
a recital here last year, will also be on the company.

This show is going to be the biggest and best ever staged in Kirksville. Date of ticket sale will be announced later. Better get your
tickets early-many were disappointed in not being able to get in last
year.

All roads lead to Kirksville!

•••
The Building Fund is still going strong! To date somewhat over
half of the active members have been interviewed and have pledged
1355.00. to be paid on 01' before December 1st, as a nucleus!or a campaign in tbe field and in tbe city, here. We feel confident that our fl iands
and brothers will be generous ill their support after we have proven
ourselves in earnest and willing to make sacrifices fOl· the good of the
club.

The abovc amOtmt means, on an average,

and that

IS

something for a student!

'23
'22
'23
'23
'24
· .. 'ViUiam B. Ensigner '23
· ... Wilford C. Calkins, '23
. .Walter Eldret, '24
.John P. Lycan, '23
.Ralph R. Linberg, '24
.
Paul M. Morgan, '23
·
Paul E. ICnecht, '22
.Russel R. Peckham, '23
.Albcrt W. Bailey, '23

Sacrum.

Stylns .....
pylorus.
Styloid

Brothers Newman, Beard, How, Cox, Vandervoort and others, are
burghcr, Dale Pearson, will be an enclman.

...... Albert W. Bailey,
· .. William T. Trimble,
.. Edward T. White,
.
John H. Laird,
.
Paul K. Theobald,

Koble Sku]]
occipital

Recept.aculum .

The Axis Chapter has started reh~arsing for their annual minstrel
show to be given at the Princess Theater January 18th.
Their performance last year played to a packed house, and was
favorably eommentcd upon not only by tbe students but by the townspeoplc. It certainly was entertainment of a high grade, and Mr. Art,hur W. Blake who docs the staging and directing of it is to be commended.
old favOl·ites who will perform again this year.
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25 dollars per man,

1

.

Radius.

Right Clavicle.. .
.
Left Clavicle ..
Assistant Editcr..
Assistant Business Manager ..
House Manager ..
Steward . ... , .

Committee Chairmen
.... Wilcy B. Traux, '23
House and Purchasing
... R. Norman McBain, '24
Finance.

Practical Work
Program.

Spiking

.

Historical.
Library

Sick. .....
Auditing.
Criticism and Diplomacy.
Floor Work
Music ..

.. . . . . . . .
.

. .Ray M. Russell, '23
.Clifford J. Lellnon, '24
:Vlelvin B. Hasbrouck, '22
... Douglas Stanley, '24.
.Marion W. Davis, '24
.Ralph R. Linberg, '24
. .... Paul V. Allen, '24
.John H. Laird, '23
Francis E. "'Varner, '22

... William F. A. Thorburn, '22

• *•
This year promises to be one of achievement for the Hyoid Chapter. With the Chapter Home proposition comfortably off our mlllds and
a red blooded committee organization, together with consClen.tlOtlS and
far sighted officers, we can from now on pay even more attentIOn to the
development and maintaineucc of true Atlas standards.

C Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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The first importaot event was that of attending to the Pre-freshmen.
The SI?lking Conlln~ttee had b~en active tlu-oughout the summer and
had corresponded wIth many of the prospectives before the opening of
College.I· Every
't
. brother was back early to cooperate with the co mUll_
tee anc, In spIte of st]'cnuou~ opposition, we a.re glad to say that we held
off and later ~.lcdg.ed practICa.lIy every man whom we needed. More
care was exerClscd m the choice of material than bas ever befo'e b
Ob' I
I
een
exl11 Itec and we know that every man is one of Atlas calibre.
The Praetieal.Work Committee came to bat in the early innings
and has been scormg home rUllS every since. 'rhe brothers and their
~ests have been favored with many pleasant and instructive evenings
wl~h such men as Brothers Drinkall, Littlejohn, Deason, Robuck, Braith_
waIte: and Peckham. The Music Committee has furnished homa talent
selectIOns at all the meetings which was highly appreciated.
A dance III hooo]' of the new students was held in the Cluh Rooms
on October 8th and was largely attended and enjoyed by all.
The big annual frcshman banquet was held on the evcning of Oc~ob~r 24th and, just previous to the festivities, each of the clcven frcshmen
Illvlted was tcndcred an individual invitation to become a member of
the Atlas Club. All were pleased to accept. Incidentally it might be
mentIOned that the third Harned and ti,e third Peckham to wear the
pledge 1~1Slg111~ clld so that evening. Afte!' a hearty extension of congratulatIOns SIxty brothers and prospective brothers did amplc justice
to a real banquet.
Brother Noble Skull, Bailey, acted as toastmaster and brieHy related the history of the HYOId Chapter and drew attention to the fact
that thiS was ti,e first banquet to be held under Our own roof. He left
It to that modest and inspiring Atlas builder, Dr. J. B. Littlejohn, to
extend the welcome of bl'Otherhood to the epiphyses. Twenty-thr""
years of fellowsillp put fire llltO that talk and therc wasn't a man there
but what was .vc!'y proud that he was 01' was, going to becomc, an Atlas
1~]alJ ..
Drmkall expound0d the meaning of Atlas spirit and he surely
lived It III that address. He impressed it upon the new men that from
the moment they accepted the pin, they had lost their idcntity;" IUchvlc.luals and henceforth their evcry act and speech would cast its ref1~etlOn upon the Atlas Club as a whole,-that they had put 011 the cloak
01 fratcrfilty and must wcar it well. Dr. Drinkall was at his best and
the older brothers can fully appreciate his keen intcrest and fatherlyadvice In OUl· mo~·e serIOUS undertakings. Dr. Peckham, oj' }']oyd, as we
prefer to call IHm, sat for the fu"St time at the field members' table and
warmly responded to a toast. Last but not least, each freshman as he

!?I'.
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was called upon, gave an interesting account of why he had taken up
Osteopathy and why he had come to Chicago. At the close of the talks,
the 1 oble Skull informed the new men that fl'Om then on they would be
nt the beck and call of ti,e Floonvork Committee, or, as Epiphysis Bmd,
ahly expre~sed it, "Brother ~Tarn~l· and his gang." It was by far the
Illo st successful banquet ever staged by the Chnpter.

***
Epiphyses
James A. Burd of tica, N. Y., Prefl'eshrnan.
Gordon \ViUiam Brusso of Preston, Out., Canada, Pl'efreshman.
Willi"m J. Downing of Chicago, Illinois, Freshman.
Sent by Brother Drs. C. E. Medaris, W. O. Mcdaris, and
N. W. Shellcnberger, of Rockford, Illinois.
Ernest M. Funk of "'hay, Colo., Prefreshman.
Sent by Brother Ray M. Hussell of C. C. O.
Jcsse J. Harncd of Clifton Hill, Mo., Prefreshmau.
Sent by Bro. Drs. v. H. Hamed of Brunswick, Mo., and
H. W. Sh"in of Chicago.
Myron A. Hostetler of St. Johns, Michigan, Prefreshmallo
C. Fred Peckham of Lownette, N. Y., Prefreslunan.
John H. Simpson of CJumbus, IVIontana, Prefreshman.
S. B. Thorsen of Hammond} Indiana, Prcsfrcshman.
W. C. Trapp of Port .Jefferson, Ohio, Prefreshman.
v. Burdette ",Yolic, of Walkcrton, Indiana, Prefreshman.

***

We are pleased· to find about a third of these are eollep;e men, of at
least one year's sta.ndi.ng. ThC'i... average age is 23, ranging from 17-31.
Natunllly the majority were students beforc coming here but the group
is a cosmopolitan one, including a butcher, a buildi.ng contractor, alld a
dl'Ug clerk. Among special intcre3ts, music and athletics Ufe the favorites. The reasons for taking up Osteopathy vary, bnt we are plcased
to quote one of the best: III waut a life work whicll will make a man of
me and bring happiness to me and :\IINE (an eloquent commentary on
this brother's married life!) through conscientiolls scrvice to humanity.
Also because I am sure osteopathy is the most scientific and effective
therapy, SOOl1 to be recognized as foremost among the healing arts."
Bravo!

***

Let's not forget the -big salrnon Dr. Deason sent over. The cook
did her duty and we surely did ours. The doctor is always up to some-
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thing like that. He is now on one of his vacations and cxpects to get a
deer for us. We hope he doesn't get side tracked after a mountain lion
No, we haven't heard that. onc,-lately!
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CRICOID CHAPTER

.

•••

Los Angeles. California

A,new form of pep has broken out in C. C. O. This year the Junior
Class is getting out a year book. Brother Russell is editor.
***
Several of our brothers have been highly honored in the school and
class elections of last month. They officiate as follows: President of
the Student's Auxillim·y of A. O. A., Russell; Tmasurer, Reder; Presi.dent of AthletIc Association, Stanley; President of Students' Council
Bailey; President of Senior Class, Thorburn; President of Junior Clas;
White; President of Sophomore Class, McBain. (Ed. Note: Congrat:
ulations I)

OFFICERS

•••

Noble Skull. . . .
Occipital. . . ..
R~lcrllm . . . . . . .
Stylus.. .

. . . . . . . . .. . .. Kenneth E. Palmer, Jan. '24
..
.John G. Painte!", '24

pylorus
lleeeptaculum..
Chapter Editor..
Badius . .
Bight Clavicle. . . .. . . .
Ldt Claviclc .
.

We are indebted to Dr. Geo. D. Chaffee for his prescntation to the
Chapter of a valuable Osteopathic !ibmry.
***
The Chapter took Over the sale of tickets for the Maude Willis
Hospital Benefit entertainment of Octobe,· twelfth and, though greatly

(
Trustees {

handicapped, made it a success.

)Iembcrship

.Clyde 1. Gockley, '22
. .Edward '"Y. Davidson, '23

.. .. .. . .. . . .. .

.
•

.. . . . . . .

.

. . . . . .. .

Palll M. Nildl"Cn, Jan.
F. M. HiJch·eth, Jan.
Haymond J. Huff, Jan.
Claudc E. Olewile..,
.
Louis A. Volse,
Laurence Heacock,
Dr. Ralph A. flix,

'2-1
'24
'24
'22
'24
'24

'20
. Lorraine A. Ostrum, '2-1
. ... P. J. S. Pcrciv"l, '2-1

Committee Chairmen

Criticism. . .

Edwan! 'V. Davidson

.............

]i'looJ' and Auditing.

.

.

P. J. S. Percival
Arthur Rosenberg-

Finance.

.
F. M. Hildreth
***
Brother Ted Morgan (" J. P. ") stepped from the straight and narrow

this summer, and induced :Vlllricl, the girl with the hemt of Flint, to

assceiate hersclf more or Ie· permanently with the housc of Morgan.
Judging from the Course of things last year we can't say that we were
terribly surprised. '~TO hope the now 61'111 of HMol'gan and Morgan 11
enjoy SUCCCES in all their undertakings.

***
Brother Charles Irving, who graduated l<1s1 June, also jouled the
Benedicts this summer. If Brother hving proves to be as efficient in
practice and family affairs, as in handling the financial affairs of the
Criccid Chapter, we predict a "howling" success in both lines.

***

•

Brothers PHinter and Ostrom completed their wOI'k at the University of California, and are with us again this yeat. 'I'hey are both
Iflive wire'S" and we arc glad to have thcm back. They arc associated
with the Physicians and Surgeons Co-Operative Bureau, and guarantee
to collect anything, specializing in antique accounts.

e
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BrothCJs Hatfield, Crain, Johnson, Kohl, Volse, Bare, and Heacock, are taking "pre-medic" work at the University of California
Southern Branch, and are planning to be back at C. O. P. S. next year:

***
Brother Hall who recently retm'ned frqm Europe, where he was
taking son1e special work in Laboratory Diagnosis, is now a member of
t"e faculty of the C. O. P. S., and has offices in the Ferguson Building.

***
Drs. Schultz and Kingsbury have completed their Post-g)'aduate
work in the Ear, Nose, and Throat Department and returned to theil"
practices at Cleveland, Ohio, and Boise, Idaho.

***
Dr. Lester R. Daniels, of Sacramento, Calif., was elected President
of the California Osteopathic Association, at the convention held in
Los Angeles last June.
***
Dr. Harold Gray, who has been practicing in El Centro, Calif. fOI'
some time was in Los Angeles for a short time and attended the reception
held at Dr. Ruddy's office last month. Dr. Gray was always very active
in Club work and we were vzry glad to have him with us again.
***
A Word (rom The Noble Skull

There are several prominent points which the Cricoid Chapter is
attempting to reach in the realm of achievcment this semester. First,
we are making the business meetings as short and snappy as possible.
Second, we are trying not to forget om social relationship with the field
members , so we keep them working and informed of the Chaptcr's activities. Third, we are endeavoring to emphasize the educational part of
the activities, by providing carefully planned programs with wide-awake,
well informed speakers from among our field members, and also developing Our student talent by giving one or morc student members a place
on each educational program. ll'ourth, we are doing our utmost to interest new students in our profession and college, by demonstrating the
advantages of the Osteopathic system of therapy.
We are indeed pleased with the attitude of our members, in trying
to make a greater future for the Osteopathic profession, for their College, and for themselves.
CLYDE 1. GOCKLEY, N. S.

***
Brothel' Valse, realizing the value of oratorial ability, is carrying a
course in public speaking. The club and profession will doubtless profit
greatly by old" llO's" training.
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Brothel' Crai n is making exceptionally good records
and Zoology. Few students are equalling his record.

III

Chemistry

** *
Brothel' Heacock is in his second year of I'pre-med" work but will
undoubtedly retUl n to C. O. P. S. next year.

***
All agree that the" U" life is fine but holds no comparison to the
College life of the C. O. P. S. The individual attention every student
has at C. O. P. S. is lacking in classes at the "U" because of the great
numbers of students enrolled.
***
The MovIng o( C. O. P. S.

On October 1st, G. O. P. S. pulled anchor and steamed out of the
San Fernando Building, leaving tha concrete campus behind. She sailed
out to the corner of Mission Roael and Griffin Avenue, there anchor was
again cast and the old ship made fast. The gangplank was lowered and
things hegan to hum like a bee-hive. School was dismissed for a few
days to get things shipshape and ready to continue college work.
The moving and inst.allation of equipment was largely done by the
members of the student-body. The Cricoid Chapte,· and other organizations offered their services. lVII'. Light, our Business Ivlanager, and
the team-work" under his direction certainly accomplished wondel's.
Perhaps you wonder what part the fair sex played in this game. Here
it is. Around twelve o'clock it is usuaUy time to eat. The ladies provided and served food fit for a king.
Now we are settled a.nd C. O. P. S. is heading for a goal of prosperity. We have one of the best locations in the city for a College of Osteopathy. The County Hospital is within a stone's tlu'ow and is accessible to our students, and, it being the second largest institution of its
kind in the United States, provides an unlimited amount of clinical material for educational purposes. Grounds adjacent to the buildinl( have
hecn purchased and a Clinic Building and Hospital will be erected in
the near future.
II

'" * *

The most interesting and profitable meeting of this semester was
held the evening of October 27th, at the College. A short and snappy
business meeting between five and six P. M. started the ball rolling.
Then came the familial' old ca.ll for "chow" and all seemed to have a
grudge against that food, because they ate, then came back for seconds,
and even for thirds. Having filled their LITl'LE 'I tummies" they were
quite contented and in a good frame of rni11d to receive what was in
store.

C Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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At seven o'clock Brother Elerath, who graduates this February
ga~e a very bencficial talk on HPscycho-thcrapy and Osteopathy. ,:

ThiS field has. barcly bce.1 touched as yet,
by our profession
.
. It bealB
a ?loscl' ~'elattOnship -to our practice than we realize, and fOI" this reason
thiS subject should be of greater interest to all members of the Pl'OfesstOn.

Dr. Phimley gav~ a 1ll0S~ intercsting discussion on the Anatomy of
t~tC human skull, laymg slJeclal emphasis upon the stl't1ctw'C and functIQ? of the temporal bones. Fa" demonstration purposes he used a skull
wJuoh was prcpared fol' him sevcral years ago.
Dr. Chandler, our Collel\e President, gave a short talk on OSLeop.athy, payill.g tributc to the 1I0Id Doetor 's" earnestness and scholarship, and lU'glllg all students to follow the teachings of the Founder of
our profession.
Dr. Collinl\e, of the Ear, Nose, and Throat Clinic, gavo a practical
demonstration in determining the difference bet,veen catanhal and llCi"VC
deafness. He discussed at some length the technique of the finger meth,
ad (Ruddy), in the t!'Catment of disease conditions of the Eustachean
tube, and naso-pharynx.

***

Brothel" E:el1l~eth E. Palmer ,,,as not looking f'Or a job this yea I" but,
a8 the m~1Jlagcl"shlJ) of the '1922 "Cortex" WRs thrLlst upon him, makes
the statement thai. Hsomeone is going to pay." AU 'you Osteopaths

had better get your eheck books ready because he wants a real card index.
School Dance

. Rutherf?rd's Hall was the scene of the great "Iiickvilla Hilarity,"
Friday evenmg, Nov. 4th, when the student body of C. O. P. S. btoke
loose in what might bc called a spontaneous outburst of their enthusiasm

which was fostered by the "ecent removal of the 'ollege to its new loca~

tlOn.

The school was there en masse and we were greatly pleased to havc
a large percentage of the Profession of Los Angeles Co. present to enjoy
the pleasures of the evening. Let me say that they did too.
Dancjng was the main event with music by PeITY's Paramount Players, the. best to be obtained in the city. Bickville was well portrayed in
the varIOus characters present. These were such as mayo", doctor, undel·.take~·, sbel'i~, halfwjt, dl'l1l1k, village belle, schoolgirls and boys, old
m3ld With longlllg for a man and many others.
To make a long story short the evening was a grand success and we
aU look forward to many m01'e pleflf:lul"able occasions tlu'oughout the
year.

LOCATIONS AND REMOVALS
Barricklow, from 22 S. Palmetto Ave., to 30 Magnolia, Daytona, Fla.
Brann , E. C" from Coffeyville, I{ans., to Blackwell, Okla.
Carter, W. C.,. from Springfield, Ill., to Colonial Apts., LaJolla, Calif.

Dr. Wallace Clark has removed his office from Long Beach, Calif.
to Los Angeles, and is in charge of the Genito- ruinatry Department
at the College. He is also a member of the Clinic Staff.
Dr. Chester Foster, June, 1921, bas located at Dallas, Oregon.
Dr. Georl\e Hampton has removed his office from Sawtelle, Calif.,
to Full,Jrton Improvement Building, FulJertoll, Calif.
Dr. Blaine C. Hartford, from Gibson City to Mendota, ILl.
Dr. Carl Lind, June, 1921, has located at Palo Alto, Calif.
DI. Thomas F. May, June 1921, has located at Tacoma, Wash.
Dr. F. E. Moore, and H. C. P., from 908 Selling Bldg., to 808 Hawthorne at 27th, Portland, Ore.
Dr. J. Robert 1\10seley, fl'om Petoskey, l\JIichignn, to St. Augustinc,
Fla.
Dr. Curtis H. Muncie, from 476 Clinton Ave., to 195-205 Hick. St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
DI". ',Vm. C. Nelson, June 1921, is stil' in Los Angeles, and is planto takc some post-graduate work abroad.
Dr. Roscee Wallaeo, June 1921, has located at Hollywood, C"lif.
Dt". Bion S. WarnCl", June, 1921, hus locatl:ld at Glendale, Calif.
Drs. Asa Willard and R R. Sterrett, from First National Bank B1d~.,
to Smead-Simons Bldg., Missoula., ]\'[ont.
Dr. Roy M. Wolf, from Bil' Timber, Mont., to Chico Hot Springs,
Emigrant, Mont. Associated with George A. Townsend.
Dr. Wallace C. Clark, 318 Fe"guson Bldg.
Drs. Chas. M. La Rue and V. M. Richardson, who were formerly
mernbers of Axis Chapter ara taking P. G. work in the E. E. N. &
T. Dept.
Dr. La Rue is locatcd at Hotel Meh'ose, 120 So. Grand.
Dr. V. M. Hiehardson is located at 679 Pasadena Ave., So. Pasadena.

MARRIAGES
Dr. Prentiss A. Andcrson, A. S. 0., '18, to Retta 1. Underwood 1illeI' of Lewiston, Idaho, 011 October 20, 1921.
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THE NECESSITY OF PATRONIZING THE ADVERTISEMENTS
THERE IS NO ONE REPRESENTED

HERE WHO IS NOT ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE AND
IBLE.

RESPONS-

THERE IS NO REASON WHY, WHEN SERVICES ARE

TO BE SOUGHT,

THESE ADVERTISERS SHOULD NOT BE

GIVEN THE PREFERENCE TO THOSE WHO DO NOT CONTRIBUTE ONE CENT TO LESSEN THE BURDEN UPON YOU.
MANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS ARE ATLAS MEN.
SHOULD

BE

RECOMMENDATION

ENOUGH

IN

THAT
ITSELF!

THEREFORE,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!!

EVERY OSTEOPATH SHOULD HAVE
.
Old Doctor's- Re:seaJ1;ch and P l'actlCe.......
zard's-' PractICe
..........
'
j "laZ
,.. 1 "
H.azzardJs-; ~rlll:clp e,~
..
.."
Tasker's- Pnnclplcs . . . . .. .
. ... "....
~ut;oblOgl'aphy" .
Old Doctor's-II
,s-"S poon "
octor
D
011(
-\shmoreJs-oI rr ec h·
luque II ....
Deason's-llDiseases of Head & Neck"
!'.IIcConnell's-lI Chnical Osteopathy II . . . •. "
" 's "A.l'' Still , Founder of Osteopathy ."
L nne j

1 Insertion
16.00
14.00·
800
2.50

6.00
3.00
300
.
5.00
2.50
1 00
3 .50
.
? 50
4·00
3:00

Everything for Your Library and Office Equipment
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

A. S. O. BOOK COMPANY

OUR RATES
Inside Covet'S ..
Full page
.
Half page .
Per inch .
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BULLKl'lN

-BOOKS-

IT IS OUR WISH TO IMPRESS UPON YOU, BROTHER.
IN YOUR PUBLICATION.

ATLAS

2 Insertions 3 Insertions 8 Insertions
$28.80
840.80
76.80
25.20
35.70
67.20
14.40
20.40
38.40
4.50
6.38
12.00

Kirksville, Mo.

Leo M. Gahan

SCOTT'S ROLLING CRUTCH
'rhe most practical and most scientifically constructed crutch
market.

011

the

For Circulars or Other Information, Address
AN AD IN OUR DECEMBER '"FOUNDERS NUMBER" WILL
BRING RESULTS.

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE

Bunting Publication, Waukegan, Ill.
A. T. STILL, FOUNDER OF OSTEOPATHY,

by M. A. Lane (Special Offer)

SPENCER LENS CO.
MICROSCOPES.

V. W, NEWMAN

SEND IN YOUR COPY

ETC.. 565.00 ANDUP

WALTER C. KELLY.

Phone 1146

DAILY EXPRESS BLDG., KIRKSVILLE. MO.

A. S. 0., June '23
Phone 256

616 N. Franklin Street
Kirksville, Missouri

•
Fan SALE-"Some Differences Between Osteopathy and Chiropractic."

Beautiful little brochure.

Prices 100 for 85.00; 300 for

10.00; 600 for 815.00; and 1000 for 822.50 prepaid.
DR. E. F. PELLETTE

Send for sample.
Liberal, Kansas.

e

Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO

~. ~. @. ~ospital
KIRKSVILLE. MISSOURI

DEAR DOCTon:
We want to call your attention to thrcc things that you do not
know al:out our Hospital.

We have addcd several thousand dollal's worth of X-Ray equip_
ment during the summel'.

Dr. Waltcr O. Thwaites, a graduate Osteopath and a man who,
along with his fathel' and brother, manufactures X-Ray machines, has

charge of the department.

We helicvc he is the hest X-Ray man for

such a department in the countly.
~VJiss

Edna i\ifullen, with five years experience in a commercial X-

Ray lahoratory, has heen added with the principal object in view of
taking the pictures of women patients where there would be any possible
exposure.

In X-Ray treatments of women patients for various conditions a
woman operator is a decided advantage.

Dr. :M. R. McCollum, in addition to being an unusually gnod Osteopath, has specialized and made a mol'c tban local reputation in the
treatment of the diseases of the foot. Bunions, club foot, 01' anything
else that happens to the foot receives his attention.
Finally we wish to announce that Dr. C. N. Dailey, graduate of
vVashin~on

University has been added to nul' Faculty as teacher of
Oral Hygiene, and Dental Diagnosis.
We have added a dental clinic because we have found to run a Hospital, without a dental surgeon attached to it, is running one with an

important department omitted.
Dr. Dailey is deeply interested in Osteopathy and is studying it
along with his practice.

•

Rheumatic paticnts, patients with ncuritis, patients with obscure
gastro-intcstinal syrnptoms now have the advantage of finding out positively whethcr 01' not disease of thc teeth has a bearing on their case,
and tllis undcl' the same roof whcre they get the rcst of thcir examinations. Dr. Dailcy is an expert in the use of gas anaesthcsia ·and nerve
blocking in addition to bcing a most versatile dental surgeon and diagnostician.

01'0. A. STIU" M. S., M. D., D. O.

